
Btrt»lS£BB poeefl. It 18 possible, for Instance, tbit it

would occur to the Napoleonic mind to con-
vert bis own heathen before croßsjog the

; water to riutfeo proselytes. The French peo-
ple have eot each affectionate devotion for
Imperialism yet, thattheir ruler can afford to

dispense with the persuasive eldqnenco ot
any such devout beiievef as the aforesaid edi-
tor. ■ Besides, if the Empire really is blessed
nesß and peace, ob We are assured in the pros-
pectusof this neW journal, it will be easier
woik to convince thß millions of unbelieving
Frencbmen whoexperience its beneficence,

than anation like this, whose people are prao-
tically ignorant of its excellence.

We fear that the task would be somewhat
difficult in cither direction at the present mo-
ment. This sagacious journalist declares
democratic government to be a failure just a 1
a time when, iB its pureet form, it has over-
thrown the greatest rebellion of modern
times; when the old world, roused by the
mighty tiiumpb, begins afresh its upward
stiugcle toward the same condition of popu-
lar liberty; when England is agitated by a
revolution which will mark the beginning of

a new and splendid era in the progress to-
ward freedom; when, beneath the ashes of

Imperialism in France,the sparks of HbsralUm
are kindlieg-into active fisme; when Austria
is-casting off the shackles of priestly tyranny

and of ignorance, and is beginning to recog-

nize the divine rights of the people; when
Spain has overthrown an imperial dynasty,
organized a free popular government, and be-

gun to stride forward into a fairer future of
liberty and peace. This editor began too late.
During the first dismal years of the war he

might have found disciples among the luke-
warm and the faint hearted. But the Ame

rican who doubts the excellence and endurar
bility of Republicanism now, is more than il-
logical—be is a fool. Tne people who live
under Imperialism, and know something of
ihe operations of other systems, do not doubt
it. They are hoping fir it, praying fur it,and
working for it, with an earnestness whiob
proves tbeir hatred ot less liberal forms. Tue
dissatisfied Americans who have tried Imps
lialism have displayed just a 9 little fondness
for one man rule. M ist of the rebels who,a
the conclusion of the war, professed disgust
with things American, and left the country,

bave been observed to return with less oaten

talion than was made upon their departure,

very well satisfied to bear the ills of American
rilizenship. Perhaps if this editor would g >
abroad he would change his views. It is the

beßt thing for him to do ifhe isn’t saisfled. Wt
can spare him and hissupporters very readily
It would be cheaper, too, than a continuation
of bis paper. To be sure, publication does
not cost a great deal, for his columns, are
filled with dolorous and complaining article-
taken from Copperhead papers, the opinions
ot which he chooses to accept as indicative
of popular sentiment Bat paper and print
ing cost something, and unless he has N i

poleon at his back, and is striving to estab
lish an Empire here, in which he—the afore
said editor—may be Emperor, he will do

well to disband and begin life in a more hope

ful manner. If he is fond of difficult and
tensational schemes, we would suggest as at

easier enterprise the introduction of a fe n

Chinese missionaries to thia country and the
organization of an effort to convert the wholt
American nation to josh worship and a reve-
rence for nine-headed idols. This would b.
mere child’s play to the Imperial project.
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.--v yUB X.ABI BOWBtiB.
Frem the night when the Hill murder was

■commuted, until the coroner's inquest upon
the body of Twitchell was concluded, there

l een a steady succession of the most hu-
miliating and remarkable blunders. The po-

Bcerhovcments on the'fatal night formed the

flistgrave blunder, from the effect of which
the cause of justice has never recovered. The
delsy of the prosecuting attorney in entering
instantly upon an investigation of the premi-
ses'tm the next blunder. The theory of the
defence, bv which a murder in the first de-
gree was admitted at the out-set, was another

blunder. The hasty trial of Mrs. Twitchell
■and issequallyhasty abandonment was another
(blunder. The carelessness of the prison

jIpNKY PUILUPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUrLDER.

NO. 1021 BANBOM BTREET,
]p9*ly4p I’n ll.AUijl.lß)A.

Eigbl Tl

■Officials in permitting Twitchell to poison
ihimself, after they were fully ratified
-of his intention, was the worst blunder
- of all, unless we except the hasty and imper-
■ feet investigation of the Coroner. Finally,
as if there were some special fatality that re-
quirecl everybody connected with the case
to commit some blunder, the undertaker c»r-
-zied tbe suicide’s body to the house of Eaton
by mistake, and left it there, until this crown-
ing stupidity was discovered and rectified.

The history of this case, with all its mis-
. managements and mistakes, ought to impress
tbe public mind with the fact that our Ame-

rican administration of justice in crimioa)

cases is wofully deficient, uncertain and un

safe. The whole standard of the detective
qnd’general police system needs a radical
reformation. It is not lower in Phila-
delphia - than elsewhere. In some re
speets, it is probably higher than the

average. There is a large amount of intelli
gent material at command, which might be,

but has not been,educated to an equality with

the best police systems of Europe. Oar
Oourtsare much above theAmerican average;
andour prison system and practice are much
better 1than ate be found iu most parts of the
country. And yet it is impossible to read the
proceedings before the Coroners jury on
Saturday without being impressed with the
fact that both the system and practice of
Hoyamentiag Prison are far from what they

ought to be. Twilchell announced his inten
tion to commit suicide the day before he d'd
tbe deed. The fact was made known to the

officers of the prison, and a keeper was or-
dered to search the cell. It was known that
the suicide was to be committed by taking
poißon, and accordingly this sagacious keeper,
removed the pitcher, spoon and plate, and
one of two similarly deadly weapons, bui
omitted the little precaution of searching
the prisoner altogether. And yet D.\
Botcher tells us. that he thinks all proper pre
cautions were taken to prevent suicide '

We heartily endorse the suggestion made
by \ke Ledger this morning, that this mat-

tier should not be permitted to rest here. Tns
mischief doneby the carelessness or ineffl-
eiency of ths prison subordinates is past re
pair. But notwithstanding the testimony of
one of the professional witnesses, that “it
all depends upon how much you ask for"
whether a druggist would sell halt-an- ounce
of prussic acid, it is not an easy thing to

procure that quantity of this fatal drug,
one or two drops of which are all that are
usually administered in officinal preparations.
Dr..Butcher tells us that the poison taken by
Twitchell was Seheele’s acid, which is twice
or three times the Btrength of the hydro-
cyanic acid used by our druggists. This fact
weakens Dr. Butcher’s theory that the poison
must have been procured on Wednesday, a
theory which the Coroner seems to have
accepted in his whole investigation. Bcheele’s
acid, which is simply a stronger kind of prus-
sio or - hydro-cyanic acid, is not ordinarily
used by druggists in Philadelphia, its strength

, being so much above the officinal standard.
If it was used on this occasion, there is
every reason to believe that it had been male
expressly for Twitchell or procured by some
one belter versed in pharmacy than the sort
of,attendant in a drug store who might be
supposed to be capable of lending himself to

such a transaction. BuspicioD, as yet, points
. nowhere. But the ends of justice require
,that there should be a very different search
intodhe origin of this conspiracy than the

..hasty and inecnctnsive inquest of the Coroner.
, It is not improbable that the vial of poison

was concealed in Ttvitchell'e boot when he
first entered tbe condemned cell. His bo )ts

- were ,never once handled or searched, and as
, be w.Bfltinquiring for poison at the time of his
trial, there is no good reason to doubt that be

,
procureditfromsome of his numerous friends
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OAV AGE'S ÜBBJNA.

JUST RECEIVED.
Froth from Canada, by

'piE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

The recent occurrence in Philadelphia of
several extraordinary crimes has induced’a
good many newspapers—some of our own
Included—to allude to the city as rather the
wickedest in the Union. This is all nonsaaße

There is not a population ot the same size iu
the country that is not at least as wicked, i.'
not wickeder. Here i 3 a population of no:
less than eight hundred thousand —a 9 great a-
ibat of the whole State of New Jeraey, or that
ofMarjland, or that of Connecticut, or oi

either of halfa dozen of the Westernor South
ern States. If the crimes committed in eaco
of these States, in a single year, could be ac-
curately ascertained, they would be found to

turpass in number and enormity those of
Philadelphia. As for the other great cities,
New Yoik, Baltimore, Chicago, BL Louis,
New Orleans aud others, each show a greater
amount of crime and vice, in proportion to
ihe population, than Philadelphia does.
There iB enough ot both here, in all con-
science; but it is .puerile and unjust to exag-
gerate the amount.

Ab testifiedby thefollowing certificate

It is announced by cable that the Spanish
Government is about to send a naval com
mission to this country to purchase monitor
for service in the Cuban waters. It,this b
tine we hope the Bpa niards will not succeed
in their design. If any of the monitors chanc,

10 be in the possession of private individuals,
of course nobody can prevent the purchase;
but we sincerely hope that the Governmeu
will refuse to sell a single ship to be U3ed
against the brave Cubans. If the Spaniard.,
cannot conquer them without assistance they
have no right tq do it at all; an'd it is the uni-
versal wish of our people th .t they should
not. If there ever was any diversity of sen-
timent upon the suiject it has been changed
into common eympatny for the Cubans by the
atrocious cruelly practised by the Spaniards.
Their treatment of tbe rebels has been mo3l
ii,human and disgraceful; and if wo cannot in-
terpose to put an end to such barbarity, we
can at least refuse to sanction it by supplying
the Spaniards with war material.

An.E.BßKi'« HKVULIITJOIV.

JWe have received the first .number of a
■JTew.Yoik.newspaper the avowed object ot

wfeiob is to educate<tbe American people to a
belief in theinadequacy of Democratic gov-

rermnent,.and tbe aaficiency of Imperiilis n,

.and to bring about tbe coasequeßt result—-
the destruction of this Jiepublic, and the ei

tabllebntent of an Empire in these UuiteJ
fitaies. Whilewe the felly, we
oannot,bat admire the courage of tbe man
•who devotes himself, his.time and money t ■tbe.consnmmatioß oftbi3 tremendous scheme.
Tho individual who endeavored to bore a
tunnel.through the Alps with a radish, had a
hopeful and pleasant) task by tbe side of tills.
It is thecase of one man against civilization,
experience, progress and the common seoti-
mentof about forty million Americans, aadja
great many more millions of people of other
nations. Tnero have been blots to the eff’ocl
that this courageous editor was not alone iu
the woik. It has been darkly inliJAated tha'
ceitain European deßpots, Napfieou chiefly,
are the authors of itm enterprise, an 1 tne
contributors of the necessary foods. W
think, however, that this is highly improba-
ble. European despots, as a general win.?
have discretion and sense, and not any vtfc't
amount of spare cash for missioaury pur-

A bill has been introduced in the State
Senate provldiog for the appointment of a
deleclive who shall be at the service of the
District-Attorney in this city, to help him to
unravel and “wotk up” cases. Tnis is ab
very well so Car as it goes; but what shall be
done to make the District Attorney try ca3es
after they are unraveled and woiked up?
Mr. -Sheppard has, for a long while, held iu
bis bauds all the ibreads connected with the
attempt made to murder Officer Hill; the
witnesses are all ready and auxi .ua to testify,
and the alleged offet.'ders are within reach a
any hour of any day, and yet the case does
not come wp for trial. The popular opinion
is that it should be brought into court at up
early day. If it is not, popular opinion wll'
not vary respecting the cause of the neglect.

Mr. Anthony Trollope lias nominated Mr.
Char'es Dickens «s British Minister to the
Duiit-d 8 ates. Inasmuch as Mr/ Trollope
has, ou ull convenient occasions, condemned

THE DAILY ia»-^6&
* ;;^-

the people and the government ofthe United
{Pates, and bas repeatedly .shown a prefer-
ence for the, ez-ieMfli over ' ibd loyal cltiaans,
Lis withes on any subject relaUog tO_Ahis
country are not likely to be regarded favor-
ably on this side of the water. Moreover,
routine and red-tape' still prevail to such a
degree in Eagland, that, there, is -little pro
bability that a inan not a professed diploma
list will be selected for Minister to Wash-
ington. .

tin p B. THOMAS.THETATE OPERATOR AT
l) iiu-’f'fltoD Ofßial Aißucta ion, to DOW tho onlf/o'l4

lu I’lillndi lihia » hodevoten h » anti™ time mil prectlce“.strict uu t.ttb, abeolut-ly without pato.ny f r«?b
Ut.ouß oildo s»». : Office, No.
Biii.ee. : - ■ • . • • roliß 1» rpl

u .nd 213LOOW’ STREET,
_

Mfcl nnlcß o' every tonhcu io-iulred for houßO-biilldipg
mid ntiißg iiioroctlj luroiehed, legal

VVAKHUK'n.N'a IMI-KOVEO. VK NTlbAT ED
tSI ado emy totting iJrefß HatMpatuuteA) In all tho an
•*>Dtov< d tai-M nAOt the eeueon. Chestnut street, next
door to tbe i ObtQllice. •

Miniature tc ou cuF,f»Ta. fou bmauu u\os.
»,d laieer *Jifß nut*t>i« for youths And *cotletn<M'

An MHroMnjent received by TRUMAA is oHAW, No. BJ*
“‘buty bvti) Maiketgtreet. below Mutu.

g y >T 8 WbEPEKS, OP THE ... . A.. ...

Oiuttun. lor sale tty iKUMaN
(i;tgu 1 iiiitj.tive) M.rket itreet, below Nioth.

Ul floT BTKBFHSV TKUNk-tKIMMEIi6\ AND 8 \D-
dUrs’ liammert, a vaihty of Carpoi,KlvetvClti^ and

or»'iT Hmi «'». mle bj IRUVLAN & gKAw, No.
636 lEJaht Tbirtvtiv:#) Market Btreet, below Ninth.

n
~ n

_Toi R hair cut at
by tiret-clafia Hair CuttfW. JChildren tr

Hair C--t at their Kerideoce, Hair and Wh skeffl Dye.i-
Razors set i& order. Oyen bunday rooming. I£&LrcbangQ^
p u“' o. a Hope.

S~\ OYBTKKS TWENTY-FIVE CEN rS PER
(fTM fa J hundred, at 3U Froat street.above Woe.

All klndiof choice oysters on band, whole-
XPJ&W eale or retail. ■■ '■ ' ■ anlMl.rp*

tenrREADI RBADI IMPORTANT
to Ladiee! Kaso, Economy. Durability aod

PPROVEO

C- v•\
— a \y?cd*i ;;«pb.-Soy*-•

:»*■ ■Wot to Way,
‘That’s the Question!

Whether it irBetter td Pay
Sigh prices lor Clothing.

Or to goto ...,, •
Famous Oak Hall.

The Largest Clothing House in
„ r Philadelphia,

'iand.
The Best,

And Bay
• Elegant Spring Cl&thiog

At,Prices Easily Commanded by,
Any Man’s Pares.
Wunamakor ft Brown, ,

■Wanamaker&Brown,
Wanamaker& Bro wn,

Oak Hail,
Oak Hall,
Oek Hall,

S. E, Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.
S E. Cor. Blxh and Market Sta,
8. IS Cor. Sixth and Market Sts

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Ctestant and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods.for Present Season,

in dally receipt of Hew and Staple Spring
Good*.

8 ft’* on v art i-boea with all the above qualities for
Ladico. Wl-Wf. Children and Youth*, yon can obtain
thriuat'WkSVo, No,SS4 South Eleventh at. »p 8 Irntp
TUS I RECEIVED AND IN SIUKE 1,000 (JAiHM OF

fine eld Brandies and
Below Third and Walnut streets and above J>>ck

street. __

(iGOD-bYE, OLD RAILROAD TRACKS •piojtrpi.

COUNCILS TAKE PROMPT ACTION.
Bail! Hail!
The days of the rail

On Broad street at last are numbered.
The track Is gone
Which, entirely too long,

The midst of the street encumbered.

FIR INVALIDS-A FINE MUbIOAJL BOX AH A
companion for the slc& chamber;, the finest wpa

nn-ntln the city. anfi a great variety of airs to select
‘m Imported “irict by

FARK t BROTHER.
824 Ohestnm street, below Fourth.

EIKENL'iHFF aNI) MoGEEHAN. ■IMW FlltM AND LIVE VEVI.
PL' MB! KJ

. <» »d and 8| LAM FITrEBS,
No 8. N.ith BfVfmli ftreet, Pniltdelpnla.

»ijd o h. r» w ill find it to thir an vaa'cßO tnHi* “ub «IrliO. N.8.-Special atteetiou PaH to lßyi-'t:
dialn pipe. apS-i&rpt

FOX SIGNS THE BILL.
From the opera box
Good Mayor Fox'

Was called, In a monstrous flurry;
And he signed the bill
With a hearty will,

To take np the rails in a hurry.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, BDka,

Dress Goods, Lms Shawls,
Ladies* Underclothing

andLadies* Pun.
Dresses mado to measure In TwentyfOnrHourm.

\fERYCIIEAPBLAPK LLAMA DACE
V mu fil€. 417.dost r*?ceiv*d. direct from
one cnee H!«ck Llnam Lnoe fcb"w Is, tBIB to Sl7 new d •
plri p, teai Llama jLace of best mikes, at retail, at Import
cie'piicei

THERAILB COME UP.
All Thursday night
By the red torchlight,

Were the gangs of laborers working,
Busy and thick;
With crowbar and pick,

The rails from their places jerking.GEORGE W VOGEU
1201 Cneatnutetreet.

Late of 1016 OboatnutBtrecta. THE PEOPLE ARE PLEASED.
And It came to pass
That the people, en mtuse,

In monstrous meeting united,
With joy Inclined
To express their mind,

At the action of Connells delighted.

JAMES T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce atreeta.

Name and etandlna In MedicalDentlatry are a guaran.
tto lor the Efficacy ol whateverbe Fre-

acribea for the Month and Teeth.

WHAT THE PEOPLE CONCLUDED.
And they said they thought
The conccilmtn ought

To be thanked for rusblog their blßs on.
And that gentlemen, all,
Should buy at “ Brows' Hall”

The clothing of Rockhill & Wnsos.

Tbo (treuMmwHid for the preparations m»dpfropi_hO
(annul* iced ninny persona »o fell theirowoi piv-

uaratiooe linoov hit name. To protect "

.ufleiirg by thti, practice. and toaeourethebeat remedial
lor hie pat.true iu rotatd tohla

Nobody bewal's the loss of Ih6 r ills, and It',
perfectly plain that they'll never be laid on tb
street again. And while yon rejoice o’er the fate
of the track, remember, good friend, you should
have on your back an Excellent,nit of floe Spring
Clothes. Bring your cash, it you please, and'call
and bny them so cheap at the

mouth wash avio garoue.
Hobar taboo leant meaenree to prevent bte fonnnla

from btiDg compounded by any other Oheiniat or Drug-
gist io the United States, but

GUBTAVUB KRAUBE,re
v W. cor. Twelfthand Chestnut tveeu,Philadelphia,

“I hereby repudiate *6 snraioos all tooth powdere and
mouth waßhck ioid under my cape, except those havloa
oij eiimatnre on the ratal and compounded and eotd
o«lv by GUSTAVUd KHaUhE. Apothec*ry. N.W.cor-
uer* 01TWELFT * * and OHEbTNUT etreet*. fhiladel*
~hi*, who aionb holdi* iny prescriptions, and la aatno*
rizCi to prop»ro »nd eell the £®°,HAV(SN wnrrß>

mblS-Btn wUmrpJ M. D ; l> D. B.

Great Brown Hall
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

, dm
disease; yet Itcan be cured
by the (use of D& W ol-
oott’a aknijiilatob,a dif-
ferent Remedy, aud noitke

Palmt lhoußnnds
eu#er «ithout knowing the
nature of thla uui-Twal com-
pJaleX It u mi UlitroUm
of tbubeaC. lie fndleatious
areUawkJng. t> pining. tteak
or i- lUmen Eyes aw. naw
of tbe Throat, drynnsß and
bo*t In the i ose, m %*ter run-
ning from the h-ad dovn
tbe Throat, ringing or deaf-
ness in the Ear*, low of
fain* 11, Metno*7 Impaired,
flullwent and dftntww of the
Head, pains in tho b ft Uheet
or side and under the
bhoulder Blades, indiges-
tion ioTariablf attends Ut-
tonh; a hacking cough and
colds are very common.
Some have all these symp-
toms others only few.
Very little pain attends O-

— tarrn until the l iv«r and
Li'OftPaic attacked In con-
sequence of tbe stream of
tDilution tunning liom tho

end Into tbe at ruacb. It
ends in Consumption.

Bronchitis is tho legitimate child of Catarrli. Troches
aLd al pallibtivra cannut In any case reach th *fount *in
tu the head, where the polluted, feste ing.corrosive mat-
i«r i*»uer. Snuff or duet of any kind aoorxvaiaf, aud
utvei cures the dtreanJ.

A mu ze i» nnture'siinrhaHc wanting and Is produced
in com 4 quince of an inlration o* the bead Nature
-l eaks * ui at d fir J at every sneeze. She odour the
w ater duct*, and flood* the notlril* with water to drive
oat the intrnd- r. just hs tho ducts of the evo i*-coosnorl
w bin dust sffcrtetbe organ. 'JnkUgsnuff will produce
Gatairh. 'Jhe patient feels dull, ho ivy, stupid vand
*l* 11 y ; hi* fear* art* not moused uuill Durban* too late.

Uu caichi s cold constantly iu .be bead, sonieiitne* run-
uin» at the uOßlihs; the breath sometime*reveal* to his
m Übl oiß the corruption with! •; while ihe patluoth-io
t fu n lost the sense of an ell. Ihe ciaease advance* cau-
tiously. until pain i the chest lun«* or byweK eur.loe
bun tnebacks Audoottgbat t.aa dyspepsia, ha* liver com

v» ants to takea blood puntler, or liver otl.
JS et ! The foul ulcer m tne h ad ounnot bn readied by
. uch noftium* He becomes ner-ous, Unvoic Is liarrh
and unnatural, feels disheartened, memory loses her
power jttepmeui tur ••oat, gloomy trrebudiug* hang over
brad, hundred*, yea- thousands, seek a ropj, a river, a
i twelver or « razor, and tut tho mhertiblo thread of IUo.
Ihe wotid loo*b ou and woudor* that a man HUf-
ioui d»d by all tho charms and tpulcr.ee thatgjllcau
give, sbomd d.UberaUlvchd'se a <piltt grave; other**
drug on aweary Me Mid eitilt undci luug complaint) by
lathe*. Many hire *Oino ntlfiorablescaoip or t>onebi<
i-oundtrg tiiai Intan, having such n *t ing of pramoii m<*
Itom t uiopo that they actually be« lid* r aud dHzzfothoir«
victim. « bo at «i c« c«**» e» d «wu w ith the dual, pija $5
fora useless examination. H>som >re ae pa«*t p&viucnt for a
job cure Of ro mo the d-no ia i ot willy enough to pav
• hi* bslacco, but thanks U-»d ho was uot k llod outrfght
by tho outi«g« ous tre oMnont. The vllUin* co dly write a
Homing rcrtlt.cato, at d u’tucb tbercio tho victim's no. no

Hinusst ds *re roetorod to heal h *B
hoptlet? victims of Coosuraption. Phytticiaus ttiink tiio
lunge uflfooied when ? be liver ie tbo o*.lv cause of
pain In the majority ofcasts, and tho pitient is perfectly
curable, Nolui g cuinpUints cau o<i>*t uulc*scaimod by

ntftDh. But tho liver is always tint nttaolied. Modi-,
ciiiVH taken in the ttoiuutb arc wor*o thau useless.
Physicisiiß know notblog. comparatlvvly. of tho symp-
toms ot this disisHM—ita cau«H) or euro—and few »iro bold
enough o deny this aemtlon. Jnauy phystcianß have
t a airlithen st'lves and do not know it; those of the
hi.lK.t.tundlußlitiy ; Annlhilator- t.) curu It.

Kor all t.flhctod with tbia qvtffimtuiv eomplaiav
,Pa

W oloott’b Ahmhilatoii affords a ealo, *uro aud spwdu
, t/i c, w lieu no b'aveo have come from hoad. The nos*
trlla muni, bo *inßod with Anniuilatob. by suufftug
thiotigh to the fluid spit out the musty cor-upiluf
ln«i©*d of ewollowiug oi allowing i* to rundown the
ihr* ot. and thus keep tho ulcer* dn-n of the matter nod'
they benl petamnuiily. Alsu for Weak Norve« lihrxito
tiAiuiarho nnd Neuralgia, it i* luvatimhlo Twelve pinw.
'idirnldlPTireit foj* H»t»r-h one pin* each week.

Tie aNMHII.AT* K I* told ut to coot*, and full pints
#1 a Lottie, with full dlrrctioL*. Ho a hold throO tOJ.
bottle*. Buy none « xc« pt !»• pur*» white wranoord.

Six pfjale of Aumliilator for Oat*rrh nr Golds in tho
Heed, or one Pint of Palu*Paint doublo Btrergth, rebt
frw» of /xt inn clunges on receipt ot or omi gallou
ol Pain-Paint (dnud« rtru-ngth) forft2u 8 u>ill bot U.-n
add s( all bftig P'orre. K i< WOi.UtiTT* mvoutor and
t ole Picpiictpr, No. 101 Chatham Square, how York.'

Te*t Uu jn, trto «d cost, at, toll Arch street. Private;
robins for loiictf, « lti

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Stott ant Market.

Bismarcks.
Garibaldis.
.1 ackets.Pants, &c.

the general fit of oar ttlotlrtng ap-
proaches perfection. The atyle, are
up|)i«vi d l.y our lies, tailors. Wetaue
niiutuul care to nave every garment
Swell sewed, using slllE oufey in seam-
‘injr. - i Ine prices are so moderate the}
fit every purse.

K. K.— tl cat’s Clothing Made to Order.
lrlßllmtpt ——,

MmiKLi.air tous.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
KOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No. 22 N. WATER etroet and S 3 N. DELAWARE avenue.

H. P. * O. R. TAYLOR,
PEBFCHEBf AS» TOU.EF &OAJPB,

041 and tl43Stntli street.
dec.

SCOTCH ALB AND BROWN STODT
‘.. D ■

A largo fresh etock of William Yontagor*a

SPARKLIN Q EDINBURG ALE
And OulnnMs’s

extra brown stout,

In (tore. For solo by Abe tank at the lowest wholesale
pilco,orby the elneledonen. Alec, Harvoy’e

Bitter Pale Ate and Brown Stout.
IMPORTED DIRECTT BY

SIMON COLTON * CLARKE,

S. W> corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
tßtf m w •' ■ _ ; ■

i # aIiRIKO WITH ISDBLIRLB INK, EMBROIDER*
bo. M. A.

portation.

SILKDEPARTMENT.
HOMES, COLL AD AY & CO.,

CHESTNUT BTMET, ABOVE BROAD,

AtO now offering

THE LARGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

dress silks
EVEft IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

Embracing every NOVELTY in STYLE and SHADES and all the moil cele-
brated make* of BLACK BILKB.

These goods have been made expressly for ua and wiih the greatest
and we have determinedto sell them at prises that will defy oompetiUon.

, ALSO.

eveby novelty in texture and style

DRESS GOODS.
intr uouuo.

SUPERIOR

BLACK SILKS.

BESSON & SON,
MODEMBS DRY GOOD 3 HOUSE,

No. 018 CHESTNUT ST,

TTin open To-oar,

LYONS OBOS OKAIN'

BLACK SILKS,
Enry Qnalltj’.

From $2 to Qo 11Yard.

i Bwrr piece ipetlallr celected fo oar Kie l
salca.

JU ; . -

■the FRENCH ALPACAS”

BESSON & SON
Have Jail Received a SewoM Rape-

liernaHe of Extra Heav/

BLACK ALPACAS,
From 75 Cents to sl4S6_^Yaid.

Terr Deelraftle for

WALKING SUITS.

There rood, here been known for come time in the
Bojlod market oe "The French Alpacar,” and have given

entire eatieiaction. and are now lor aale atthe

MOURHJNG DRY GOODS HOU3E,
No. 018 CHESTNUT ST.

ittpt_ -

GREAT DEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

GBOGKBiBI.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Our Oolong Tea*

At 65 cent* per lennd by the irnaO theft,

GIVES' GREAT SITISFACnOB.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1201 CHESTNUT STREET.
atIITTP 1 .. : I

ORT GOODS.

PERKINS & GO.,

9 BOOTH HINTH STBEET,
Wotld a, k attention to theirrtoek of

BLACK ITERNANIES,
All widths. Includln* the new

DIAMOND MESH.
It. D,-Vt are offering a two yard

wide Delaine at only 11 S7tf.

SILKS ANB DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
Prior to lheBfwginiuiioii of their Basiaen on tho

First of May Next,

Win offer the

MostExtraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains in

dby goods

EXHIBITED IN THIS ITY.

Their stock is unrivaled for extent

andvariety ,and generaladaptation to

tne it ants of tbelr patrons, and will

be found replete' with tho moat

approved staples and novelti’ s la

desirable . fabrics of recent im-

One Pri c e ,

no deviation, and allgoods

Rin. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
Invite, an examination of bU large dock of

Summer Silks.
Bilk IPoplioettes.
Summer Popline inPlain & Stripes.
Piques, Percales. Lawns
8 4. 4-4 and 8 4 Black Iron Mesh

Hcrnani.
Figured and Striped Grenadines.

pib27 Btnrp _ —-4

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th.

MARKET
& * 1

"****■■

% & c**
WILL HAVE THEIR

Guaranteed as Represented M'.

GRAND OPENING.
CLOAKS

mantillas.
/bthis trill be by fur tho best Exposition they have

ever mede. they extend a cordial invitation to-their
fi lendßand patrons to visit the opening.

£r '

%
Fourth 'aod-Aroh..

KEEPa stock of

DRY GOODS
AnAPTED TO THE DAIIV WANTS OF FAMILIES.

OP FBEfCU GOODS.
, StouK of BRITISH GOODS.StoHr OF AMERICAN GOODS.ShaWls WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK SHXBOFIVBE BEST GRADES IMPORTED.
Biff Itf

__

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDB, WATCiIEB, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTIHN ■ 4 CO.'R

' OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Comerof Third and OaekUl.treeti.

Below lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.

dO*. .Alia,,....

REMARKABLY LOW PRICE3. m2Mm»5
T- SIMON GARTL&ND. :

~ ~

’:temßmxssai unpeutaker,
36 SenthThirteenth street. mU2S Oners J

TbePbiladolpbli
Sales attbe Phllodelp

FIBST I
S9OO eityeabow its iuik
l<«0 Fa Ist sen 102H
800 do 102)4

loco do S series 106Jt
too RcadSs ’4B-80 90

000 Bcb Wav Ss >B* 60
4000 Lehigh Val B bds

new cp 94
100sh Mlnehlll B MM
100 sb Bead B bto 46»
100 sb do 4SM

12 eh do 46M
/ 110 fh do c 46 66

too ah do bBO Its 4C.H
80 sh Penna K its tay,
80 ah do eS S9x
88 sh do c Mt
44 Sh do 69M
ill* dO 69 V
1 Sh LebValß d bill BOH

10 eh do c&p 6»M
100 eh do boo 60H

' UXTWCIR
9300 Lohtoh R La 86M
Suoo ReadT* Its 103H

7ehCamAAmß ' 1941*
8 sh Praha K 6914
7 eb do 29)6

■, asb Far&Mccßh 194
1(0 ahLb >v#W 83
2uu th do bOO 3314

• SOOHD
BOOCltrOsold 93

SO o Pa As 9 ecra 10S
600 H Penan 6s 89

1600 : do 3 days 89
lOOOLehGldln 9314
1000 do 91J4

SECOND EDITION.
BV telegraph.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

A Violent Storn at Fortress Monroa
Bjrttoo Atlantic Cable.

Lonuow, .April 12, A. M.—Contois 93# for
money, #ud,flavor account. U. 8. five-twenties
<pijet nl StockBjßleadjj Erie lllinois
Ccnirol 86%j,Atlariilc and; Great Western 29}^.

Li vVbi'ooL,. April 12, A. M.—Cottonfirmer but
rot higher; Middling Uplands, 12>g']; Middling
Orlcanr, 12%d. The sales of the’day are estima-
ted at 10 MID bales.

Breadstnffs quiet; Wheat, 9s. Id. for California
Write, and 8s 8d <3Bs. lOd. forNo. 2 Red Wes-
Uih. Coin,.29s. 3d. for new mixed Western.

IxiKDoir, April 12, A. M —Tallow, 4Gs 3d.
Lomjoh. April 12, P. M.—United States Five-

twenties quiet and steady, at 85%. Stocks
steady.

WASHINGTON.

Liverpool, April 12, P. M.—Cotton Armor but
not higher; the soles ore now .estimated at 12,000
bales. Prbvltionn quiet. Pork firm.

Uaviiu, April 12 Cotton opens firm.
from yariroßi Klonroo,

$ merican Interest to ba Protectee
MILITABY OH AINGES,

Foktiie/s Mormon, April 11—Aviolent north-
carl storm, accompanied by snow and sleet, pre-
vails here to-day. A 'large number of vessels,
among tbrm two ocean steamers, are in the
Roads for harbor.

Marini?lntelligence.
Hew Tonic, April 12.-Arrived,steamship Aus-

tralasian, Roqr Liverpool.

Slate of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

UA.lt tide*. UM .Hides. SP.M A3def-
Westtmr dear. Wind Northwest.

UITY BULLETIN.
Philadelphia CattlU Mabrst, Monday, April

12tb, 1869 There was only a limited Inquiry for
lx ef cattletbia week, bnt holdersmanifested little
rr no disposition to realize. We quite as follows:
Cto'Ctv prlno at ; fair to
gotd at , and commou at 697c. Re-
ceipts, l.ieu bead. The following comprlsel the
offerings: .

73 linen Smith. Wsttero. «r« 8 @toW
PA.lhiiilJ a B)ft» Lsccsitereo. rri. 8 (j* 8g
17 CH-DSlr. 6 McCles® Laacxrier co,, an 8 mH

Uo V. WeHilei. L»uc«»ler co., *rs
10 P. Halt atra). bauoaster .0 sr*. Sic
to .1. J. Kl k Cbreicr ro. «ra 8 <A ai
ti B. P. MrFdcr.enio.tcr co, grx 8 @

7# j.t.s.FihfD, Wcsicm gn s
76 K. 8. WcF.lleu 1 ancaßtcreo. Kr, 8 MUM
I!B Martio PullerH Co., l aiieotei co .grs n Mlu
Oi Thou u Hooper(fc Bro., Food* 0 @9

13 Mooney 6*lmltn, tauicsMer co , *is 8 6*lo
bu it.< lißin. utneartereo., *» 7 <&B4
6 J. O Urr.ik- Western. *K'A 9J»
O) t rank A Cb>Dbna•, Uancaßtor co.. *n S>B4

lio liowt t o. Laicastcr co. *rs e MU
10 H Do tnoa a Uo Feaaa., cn 9 (4 9*

S 7 J KfoLdf Lancaster e». c » sitau)
1311 BrabtoivCbcster eo„«n< 8 t»9<
*3 < ha. dler £ Alextod-r, Chester co. *rs 8 @lO
21 Kimble ti WalUee, Chester co., *»—, 8 (git
13 1„ . < roe. I>el.. **» .. # <9"ttrJ’Beldemerc. Lancaster co, era... B BH
Cows and calves were in fair request at an ad-

vance. Sales at •100980, Springers were
at adyat 6350930. Receipts of 100 bead.

The demand tor sheep was animated and the
recent advanced price* were welt maintained.
The'sales comprise 9,000 at Avenno and Park
DroveYards, at 7@9%c. per lb.

Hogs Were in better request, and a firmer feel-
ing prevailed. Sales at the A venue and Union
Yards at 9H@l5for elop, and 61i>@15 75 for
cornfed.

Fast Dbitijo os Broad Stbekt. —The
practice of fast and reckless driving on North
Broad street has been prettv effectually broken
up by the police force,under Day-Sergeant Adam
Reese, stationed along tbaVtboroughfare. Here-
tofore the policemen have only been placed as far
north as Monument Cemetery, and above that
point fast young men had tbe futteri oppor-
tunities of showing off tnoir “nags,"to theere it
dnnver of those who were ont for a quiet rile.
Yesterday afternoon policemen were stationed at
brief intervals as far north as tbe enuring of tho
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad, and they occupied the middle of the
sire, t, where they could more readily check any
perron disposed to allow bis hone fall awing.

Cobbeu Locsotso Seven voung raou were
arrested yesterday, in (Vest Philadelphia, for
corner lounging. They were fined *3 each by
Alderman Alaull.

FINANCIAL AHD OOMMEBOIAL
n. money market.
ibla Buck Bxchango.

lOOeh Phi &E R s3O 9114
890 sh do 869 Its 28
100 sh de c 93)4
200 sh do Its 29)4
100 sh do - 9814
100ah do sOO 8914

200 eh dOhS&lh 88)4
200 ah do 23)4
too ah do b3olta £3l*
200 8b do Its 83)4
100 eh Loh Nv Btb 1)30 Bi
900 ah do Its 8194
26 eh do 81)4

200 eh do cits 31)4
100 sh do 31)4
260 eh do 82
100 ah do blO 32
100 sh do s6O 82
400 sh do B6own Its 82

110 sh do s6own 31
100 eh do bio 3214
29 sh CdtAm Its 124)4

i aoaana.
100 sh Bead B b 3 46-56
200 8b do 118 4614
100 sb do b6l Its 46)4
400 sh Phil&Ertcß b 302314
100 sb do eld 23H
luu eh do bl 6 23M
200 sh do e3O £B)4

200 sh NY&Mid 4 81
19 sh Com A Amboy 124)4
69 sb Penna H Its 69)4

800 eh dolts s3O 69)4
900 Sb Road It lie b)0 43.68
1000 eh do 46)4

■vt' interest Intbe CubanHctielMon.
[Special Deepatch to tho Fhlla. ETerlna BnlletlD.l

military Change-collectorablps
IBpeeial Deapatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. I

April 13—Tbe stringent condition of tho
notify nmiket recorded at the close of la.t week still
ooi:tlnme,'.nd trade i.gre.tly depressed ta all depirt-
mintr. ’1be rales for' call loam" on Government and
other acci pt'ible securities are 7to B per cent, and It Is
difficult to placo first-elais mercantile paper under 13 per
cent.

rhe prcffDt state ofaffaire le baring a dtsas'roue ef-
fect up«D Dullness, and many ofour m-rchau ean-l man-
ufsetorere ere becoming nervous under the discouraging
pro’tcft for Ihe liiture. Tliedun-iid for Dry Goods Is1-erticulaily Hulled, and "’ostein collections come la
slow Vr- as the agricultural classes of that feet lon, owing
toltha Immense de.rcclatloa of the cereal crops, am slow,
ane luniary les'ancee nuable to meet ihrlrobligations.

•i lie Bloch market was quite active, with a geuoral up-
rraid movement in pilcee. Government loans Woie
bn her and h tate nud City loans were firmer.

heading Rsllioad closed quietat 46)4; Philadelphia and
Fr.e Kailrpnd was quite active and advanced from 2) to
£8)41 Pennsylvania Railroad closed at 69)4®59)6; Lehigh
\ alley Railroad sold at SB).;, and Mlnelllft rt.llro.il atUk ; Camdenand Amboy nallroad closed at 134)4.

Cfsnsl sleeks were better and Lcbigh Navigation ad-
T*ll«nk Railroad Bhares were Inactive.

Tim Stockholders of the American Fire Insurance
Omjany have declared a dividend of soven dollars and
fifty cents, psyabloon and af'erUio22d Instant

Meters.De Haven &: Brother, No. 40 douth laird street,
mvhe tho following is of tho rates of exohvig i
to-day. atIP. M.: United St.tes Slx«» of-WBl. IWMS
116)4 ;do. do. 1862.120H@180;6; do. do 1864.1141441151.i
do do 1866. do. 1861, now. i;
do. do 18*7. now. 113)4®!18)41 do do. 1363. 1U)4®114;
6’s. 'll4o’s. 105«@I05«, V. t). 30 Fear 8 pnr oent Cv..
103)4® 104)4; Duo Gomp, Ink Notes. 19)4. -Gold. 131,4®
118)6. , Bllver;l-.7«IS9. .

. .
„

. .Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut,
gnote I t io)v o’clock nafollows: Gold. 1831); U.B. Bl*oy

Flrctwentloe. 1684. UO)4@IU; do IttL'
114J4@115: do. 1866. U7'i®ll7)4;do July IBM 113 4 4
1)4; do. 1 do 'IBOT, il8?4(all8)4;do. do 1883, H3'4d114;

lojX@lQs,‘ 4; Currency «i.lojr;4. Lou-
Jay Cook ed> Co, onote Government eoonrltlas. Ac., to-

«,6’ ’BUl6i)(4llay; S20'. of 1361.121,'4
: do. IBBt.llßcailßUi do/Nov.. ll7)i«U7K;4

«l’iJ,AW 11l54<?.I,4 ti! dl 'B6)' 113)4® 114; do. I"6S, U3'4glf4)«; ieuifortles, 106)6®106)4: G0ia.133:4; Paolttcs,lU3J4

IN TIIE ORPHANS’ COLRT FO B~T F ECITV AND
l Countyof Philadelphia.—F,*tate of MR* R JSE C JR*
BlN.—Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to Audit, net-
tle end adjust the eighth account of ANN TliOM.Vj,
*urvivlnff rlrn*t<e under the will of tne RBV.
WJILJAMK UINPB, deoeased* find to report dlstri.
button of Jbf balance in the bands of ihe aco'untant,
w ill meet tbt parties interested for the purpose of bis
appointinrnt«oii MONDAY, 36tb AprM, at 13o'clock
M.. at hbt office* bo. 116South tifth *troef, la the city of
Fbllndelpbia. JAMEd H. CAS TLB,

epl3mwfßt* Auditor.
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
A Parking Hoee.dze*

Et glceera and dealers will find a full auortroent of
Goodyear's Paten'- Vnlcaolsed Rubber Beltins. Packing
Hose, at tbe Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GUODYEAL'S. _SB Chestnut strait
Southside.

N.B.—We have no.won hand a large lotof Gentlemen's.
Ladirs* and Gum Boots. AL»o, every varleiy and
style of GumOvercoats.

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND MUSCUAI>
YyTz. Boxes, lntbobcst manner, by skillful workmen.JScla „

PARR & BROmER.art/so BS4 Chestnutstreet, below* Fourth.
ORDAN’S CEREBRATED PURE TONIC AI>S PUS
invalids, family use, Ac. - , -

The subscriber is now furnished with bis full Winter
supply of bis highly nutritions and well-known beverage,
its widesToad end increasing nse. by order of phrsi'
elans, for total ds.use offamilies, Ac., commend it to the
attention of all consumers who want a stripUr pure ar-
ticle sprepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most careful manner forhome Or-

:'K " -It- • -

_ %7«&t.
BelowThird and Walnut street*.

t bo Fnlted States Senate.

E'ltllndolplila Produce Mnrliot.' :

.iKKl'Vuf. £. lrrl iJ?'77’n<L" ,r' n l,,,'i l oondMton of fiuiucla'ThL'lnuiw n.
,i!»T?,r n.-' B«' ll,ir?S” lro( th® foreign ad vie is-iu gold mjd Othui* CHUBIM, c^nmlre

of •vole-s, tu l to limittjßDmeMtin; In proau B withini vervauuilHrclrt1 «m>!citr<mMark is m'.bit “^thoitt fieT-tf v

BKCS.

FOURTH DAT.

TheCubanßevolution

Great Interest FtH .Over the Lale jNews

CUBANS GONFiOENT OF SUCCESS

Wamusgtor, April 12.—Tbe.recentLews from 1
Cnbn isexcitlDK dtep Interest here, nut only in
poliileal bnt in dlplotuntle circles; and: Is freely
c. tnnKn'td upon. Tbe large numbi-r of Cnbani.
bow in Werbieglon express tbe.most nnboaodea
cotifidebcc as to ibe success of their c.uae, and
assert (bat wllbin a sh-rt time enough men will
be tteder artob to drive tbe Spanish foresa
Bom tbe interior ot the island to the forts
od sea-shore. When this is accomplished they
say Ibal Spain will be forced to acknowledge the
independence oi ibe island. Oar Government ffc
evidently folly aroused to the importance ot pro-
tecling tbe Americans od the island,nod the Amer-
can vessels which happen to be in Cnbait waters.
Orders have been ' Issued from the N.vy
Department to have a number of frar
vessels which have been laid up in va-
rious navy yards, prepared for set
s. rvice at the earliest practicable moment, and
the slen'sbctokeD that in a short time as many
as a dozen Erst class war vessels will be added to
ibe present naval force in tbo North Atlantic
Squadron, and assigned to ditty on the Cabin
coast Rear Admiral Linman his received pre-
paratory orders to command tbeSontb Atlantic
Squadron.

From Wathlngton.
(Special Detpatcb to the PntU. Ecemna Ballstin.l

Wa.bisotor. Aprill2.—Tbo Wavs and Meins
Committee bold a meelloe In New York,on Wed-
nesday, to examine thoroughly into the workings
of tbe Cnslom House there, and to ascertain
wbetber SDy changes are necessary.

Tbe working-men of ibis District are miking
extensive preparations for a grand maso-meet-
li g to-morrow evening, when It is exp ucted thit
Benolor Sprague will deliveranother one of bis
'characteristics!etches on the degeneracy of the
American nation. Tbe various trade organiza-
tions bi Id a mtellng on .Saturday, and voteiptb'
t< i.der Spragnc a serenade, and to call upon tbe
PrceidtM to-day and lay befote him their views
on iheE’gbt Hour law

Ceueral Sherman took possession to-dav of tbe
bonse formerly occupied by General Grant.

Tbe colored people propose to celebrate, next
Friday, ibe anniversary day of Emancipation,
by a grand proceseloo, and ibet to bear speeches
from ibe leading Radicals and colored men.

Allbcugb a severe snow storm prevailed all day
yesterday, and ended with asbarp fro3l last night,
an examination shows that tbe fruit has been
little injured.

Washisotoh, April 12.—Brevet Major-General
R. Ingalls, Assistant Quartermaster-General, is
relieved from duty as Cnief Quartermaster of the
Military Division of tbe Atlantic, and will remata
In charge of tbe General Department at New
York, performing his duties as Cblef Quarter-
master of tbe Department of tbe East

Tbe struggle for tbeCollectorsbipof the Fonrth
.Massachusetts District has been very spirited,
•but was ended this morning by Secretary Boat-
well sending the name of Charles W. Slack, edi-
tor of the Commr,ntceaiih, at Brston, to the Presl-
dtnt for tbat position. It Is expected the Presi-
dent will send Mr. Slack’s name to the Benate
during to-day. Secretary Barnwell also rent lo
tbe President the name of J. O Grldley as Col-
lector of the Eighth District of New York.

Associate Justices Bnpretne Court Washington
Territory, Orarge Jacobs and J. K. Kennedy.

U. 8. Attorney Southern District Mississippi,
Jos. G. Adams.

U 8. Attorney Eastern District Arkansas, A.
M. Y. WHpple.

Assessors Internal Revenue:
Second District of Georgia, William H. White-

head.
First District of Kontucky, Edward Baker.
Pevemb District ofKentucky, P. B Hut.
Fifth District of Tennessee. F. W Sparling.

| Etshlb District of Illinois, Edward Baker,
j Wyomlog TerritOrv, Edgar P. Snow.
' First District of New Hampshire, Samuel A.
Bsley.

N< bra>ka, Theodore J. Majors.
First District Mississippi, Theodore K. Kerkeu-

doll.

Wafkisotos, April 12.—The Senate met at
noon, pursuance to the proclamation of tbe Pre-
sident, and was calledJo order by the president
jno ten Mr. Antbooy.

Alter prayer by the Chaplain, and the raiding
of tbeproclamation, Mr. Hamlin offered a reso-
lution, which was agreed to. directing tbe ap-
polnimeulof a committee of two to wait open
the President and Inform him tbat the Benate was
ready to receive any communication he might
have fo make,and the Chair named Messrs. Ham-
lin and Cssserly as such committee.

On motion of Mr. San ner. It was ordered that
the daily meetings of tbe Senate beat 12 M nutil
otherwise ordered. Also, that the BtandlDg Com-
mittee, as constituted at the close of the last ses-
sion, be coutinned during the present session ;

and then, on motion of Mr. Edmunds, tbe Senate
proceeded to the consideration of executive bual-
ners.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

THE EABIEIK GERMAN OOHFfIIU

The members of ibis body re-assembled this
morning In the church, Girard avenue, above
Twelfth street, for the transaction of business,
Rev. BWbop Simpson In the chair. The devo-
tional exercises were conducted by the Rev P.
Moelling, recently transferredjfrom Texas to this
Conference. The examining committees an-
nounced for the year 1870 :

Ist year—J. W. Freund, J. Lutz, F. D. Grate.
2d 3 ear—C. F. Grimm, G. Abele, F. W. Dinger.
8d year—C. Bllnn, J. Kindier, 3. E.
lib year—L. Wallon, C. Jost, J. Kolb.

To examine candidates for'admission on trial—
J. Y. Wolf, G. Mayer. P. Stahl.

To examine Local Preachers for Deacon's and
Eldei'e Orders—J. Seidell, J. G. Fritz, J. Banter.

To pieach missionary sermon—J.C. Ddnlngtir;
alternate, Julins Seidel.

Sneakers next yehr at the Missionary Anniver-
sary— O. Brochmeyer, P. Stahl, P. A. Moelling.

Sunday School Anniversary—George Mayer,
J. W, Freond, T. J- F. Brunow.

To preach Conference eermon—Georgo Abele;
alternate, Jacob Klndler.

The stewards recommended to raise for relief of
now out preachers, widows, orohtns of deemsed
preachers, $BOO To raise $175 in New York
district. $126 In the Philadelphia district.

The Committee on Church Extension Society
presented theirreport; folio reeLwiih earnest and
practical remarks by Rev. 0. Blinn, J. W.
Freund. J. Swahlen, C. Jost, J. C. Deluingor.
Ri port adopted.

Tide report recommended the erection of four
churches this year, two in New York, one in
Baltimore, ore In Philadelphia.

The following wero elected ofllcera of the
church Extension Bocloty:—President—C. Bllnn;
Vice-President—J. Sinter; Corresponding: Sjcre-
tsrv—F. W. Dinger; Recording Secretary—L
Wallon; Treasorer—J. Swahlen ; Managers—(3.
Jost, C. F. Grimm, J. Seidel, and Paster of the
Church in Philadelphia.

The .following committee to aid In bulldtog
churches In New York: John H. Ockonshiusor,
C.'Bllnn, H. Kastendlck, C. Jost, F. K. Keller.

Committee on the Monument to the Memory
of Rev. J. C. Lvoo: Rev. J.Frltz. Layaun from
Balilmoif; Mr. Ber.ch, P. Nere, Esq.

Committee on Edncutlonal Interests presented
their report, which was accompanied with re-
marks from Rev. F. Schuler. Agent of German
Wallace College at Berea, Ohio. Also, remarks
fiom B< v. 0. Grimm. The report' was adopted.

Rev. F. W. Boneo was elected Deacon under
the mlwlonniy rale onSaturday,and was ordained
on the Sabbath.

DREXEL& CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.

DREXEt, HARJES & CO„ Paris.
Banker* and Dealers in V. >. Bond*.

Partietgoing abroad can make all theirfinancial
arrangementl with us, and procure Letters qfCredit
available in allparte ofEurope.

Drafts fog Sale on England, Ireland.
■ franco, Germany, dec.mhlO w f m tf 6,p

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
TRElfilßEß’a DEPIRT9&NT.

From Washington.

PniUADKerßii,Pinna., April 2,1680.

To Ihe Bloihhnlderi of the Penniylvanla
Rallioad tompany.

All Stockholders, &&' regifltered or the Books of thli
Company on the BOfh day of April, 1669, will be entitled
toeubicribefoYSNPtr test of their respective Interests
in New Stockat Far, aa follows:

Property of German Wallace College in Berea,
Ohio,—Real estate, 920,570; jMtjluul an t library,
$1 870; piano and safe, 9700. Total, 922,640.

\ Endowment—Scholarships,- 919,651. 06; tu not™,
mortgager, &c„ 928,786 87. Total; 918,419 93'
Andnereare. of $5,512 89; innkliig the entire pro-
perty, $71,(i59 93.

! To this was appended a resolution: That we
r< commend . to oar yooog men, and especially
thoie proposing to enter the ministry, to attend
If possible Berea College at least two years.

~ Report on Tract, Temperance and Sunday
School Union cause received and adopted.

2'ract Cou«e--Rsiged during UlO year, 9157 39.

**rsf-Fifty per cent, at the time of snbacrlptlou, bo
tween the 16th.day of May, 1869, and the 30th day of
June, 1869, ’ i ’

&tcond -P ftyper cent between the 16th day of Novom-
ber

, 1669. and the. 81at day of December, 1069; pr, *f dtook*
holdfcrf'hbuld.prefer. tho whole amount may be paid up
a»t the tlo e tf subeciiptiun, atm each iost-dmentso paid
shall! e entiledtohprorataof the Dividend that may
te declared on full ihart e..

Washtikoeos, April 12. All tho executive
departments are to-day crowded by Beoaturs
and members of Congress, ail of whom appear to
to have doll axes for tbe official grindstone.

HAVY OBrKFS.

ARMY ORDERS.

a Alrd-l hat everyStockholder hold'ng lose than four
?ha?efrf’h”)lbotptitlud tosubscribe for one share; and
those holding more than a multlptc offour eharceehaU be
rntHUd to BUbecribo, for an additional share*

IVmr/A—AH shares upon which topulraeata are yet to
he raid under ' ei-oliitlon of May 13,wi1lboenUt‘od
to tVirelloiwenrof theiis Per Cent, at par, as thoagb
thej wiT*/paid In full. ; '

THOitIAN V. fiaVU, Treainrer,
apMmrp

By tbe Atlantic Cable*

Antwerp, April 12—Potrolemn, 62%@53%f.
Florence, April 12,—BqUinalti, the Italian

Minister to Constantinople, goes to Washington
in the seme capacity, and Barballna succeeds
Bertinatti at Constantinople. Cadona has been
appointed Minister to London.

Tbe New Yorli money Rlarbet.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Foreiga Missions

Motley Goes to the Oonitof St James
A. G. CURTIN TO ST. PETERSBURG

NAVAL AND MILITARY ORDERS

LATER GABLE QUOTATIONS
InBW YORK MONET MARKET

Nominations.
Wabhikgtos, Aprlil2.— rbo foillowlng ndmi-

balions Weio eeOL to (beSe'nato to-day: :
Minlstt rto England—J Lalhrop Motley.
Minister to Ra;sla—A. Q. Curtin, of Pa.
Minister to Austria—Jobn.Jay, of N. Y.
MinisterResident for Bolivia—Leopold Mark-

breit.
Minister (o Nicaragua—James R. Partridge,

of Md. ■ '

Minister to Vetfezueia—W. A. Pile, of Mo.
Minister to Be ginm—J. R Jones, of Ohio.
Minister to Bwcdon :—John 8. Carlisle, of West

Virginia. *

Minister Resident and Consul-General to Libe-
ria—J. R. Clay, of La.

Mintsier Resident to tbe Argentine Republic,
B. C. Kirk, of Oblo. I

Minister Resident to Bogota, S. A. Hnrlbut.
MinisterResident tO'Gnatemala, 8. A. Hudson,

of lowa.
Minister Resident and Consul-General to Haytl,

Ebenezcr D. Bassett (colored), of Pennsylvania
> U. 6. Marshal Eastern' District Tennessee, 8.
P. Evaiis.

U 8. Marshal Eastern District Connecticut,.P,
R. Carrll.

Rear Admiral Joseph Linman his received
preparatory orders to command the Bomb At-
lantic Squadron. Lient.-Commander James O.
Kane has been ordered to temporary daty as u
member of tbe Board of Examiners at Washing-,
ton, D. C. Lieutenant D. C. Wooddrow is or-
dered lo tbe Vasdallo, and F. Heyerin'an to
League Island. Bnrgeon John J. Gibson is or-
dered to tbe Beminole. Commander Otcar P.
Stanton is detacbed from tbe command of the
Purveyor and placed on wailing orders.

Commander N. D. Whiting is detacbed from
the New York Navy-yard, and ordered to the
command of the Saratoga, relieving J. H. Up-
shur. who waits orders. Commander Joseph H
till Is detached from equipment daty at W wh-
ineton Navy-yard, and placed on wilttnz orders.
Mbs’ers J. M.Forsythe and G T. Wilklns.'E ielgos
H-G. Macy add James H. Cbedey, Asdatant-
Snrgeon M. C. Drennan and Paymaster Batroul
are detached from tbe Purveyor.

Lieutensnt-Colonel Tbomis Danoin, sth C»v-
alrj, 1bordered to join his regiment to tbe De-
partment of the Platte. Assistant Quartermoster-
Gt neral Rnfus logalls is relieved from duty as
Chief Quartermaster of the Military Division of
the Atlantic, and will remain in charge of the
general depot at New York, performing the da
lira of Chief Quartermaster of the East. Dapaty
Quartermaster-General Stewart Yan Vllet, on
completion of the closing up of the depot at
fcaltlmore.wfll take charge of the depots at Phila-
delphia and Schuylkill.

The Pn stdent bus ordered Captain Joseph
Thompson, Second Artillery, before the Retiring
Board, at St. Louis, and Colonel John C. Robin-
son, Forty-third infantry, before the Retiring
Board at New York, both for examination.
Colonel John DlmmicK, retired, and D. N.
Flogler, of the ordnance department, have been
ordered to testify before the Beyer Court of In-
quiry.

London, April 12, Evening. Consols, for
monev, 93%, and for account, 93%. Five-tweu-
lles, 83%. Railways steady; Erie, 24#; Illinois
Central, 76%.

Livehfool, April 12, Evening.—Cotton firmer,
but not bigber; Uplands. 12%d; Orleans, 12%d.
The sales to-day were 12,000 bales.

London, April 12tb, Evening—Tallow. 465.;
sugar quiet at 395. 3d. on the spot and active at
295. for afloat.

[Special Despatch to the Phlhula. Evening Bulletin.)

New Yoke, April 12 —The money market
npcntd without excitement at i per cent, cola to
7 per cent, currency, and 1 32 and commission,
and 1-16 flat. As high has been p ild
for ImniDg New York' Central, although the
balance of the Hennas been tamed at 1-32.

Tbe receipts of enrrency at ibis point being
in excise of tbe shipments to adjacent points,
ibe banks are gradually assuming an easier po-
sition. The Stringency at present la more
nggravntcd by the iocklng-up of
gold. Discounts’are dull at 10@12 pur cent. Tbe
gold maiket has shown tesß Armuess than on
Saturday, and has declined from 133%to 133 on
active transactions. Eirly borrowers of gold
were compelled to pay 6-16 lor its use. but on the
arrival of ibe City of Brooklyn with £270,001) la
gold, the Bnpply for gold room transitions was
augmrnUd, when tbq scale turned in tbe opposite
direction, and 1-32 was paid for having balances
carried. Exchange is doll at 107% for prime
bar hers’ 60 day s bills. -

Governments, especially ’62s, were moro strong
at tbe opening, in response to the belter tone of
ibe London market, and sold as high ns 120%.
O’d ’66s sympathised, and advanced, to 117%
The activity in ’62b was owing to the demand to
cover tho short Interests, and the bonds were so
scarce as to lend flat.

At the later board the whele market fell off %
@% per cent; the 62’s tumbled % per cent.,to 120.
Blocks have been dull and devoid of interest. At
tbe opening they were steady,bnt receding as tho
day advanced 1 St. Panl showed great fluctua-
tions and fell 2%per cent, to 76 for common,and
1 per cent, to 84 for preferred. The balance ot
the lißt was % to % per cent, lower.

Ktir in the Sold IfltarKet.
IBpeclal I eepateb tn the Plitla. Evening Butletta 1

New Yoke, April 12, 1869-Oa Sitnrrjl iv War-
Tin & Co., brokers, who had a deposit or fl.tim,
COO at The Gold Exchange. Bank, decided to draw
ont tho amount In gold. They received a million
dollar coin certificate and a three hnnclrud tti vi-

saed dollar certified check on the B«uk of New
Voik.'..'On prctentMion, the
fused to pay tho ctl C

j
lc '

& Co., nfler consulting cooufol, decided to> put
tho check to nrolest unless paid, aud under tho
influence of this prcssnru the bank at ten minutes
IdfcT 'threo paid Ihp check. This elroumstanco
wealed considerable discussion in bunk clrclus
and on tho street to-day.

.
CloTcrBeed is veryqalat. with email sriss at #3 SB3

Jjj2)f*JridUt isarkri irqtsfet atHit*Jrd»y»„ qouti 'll#;Imtihf7/ bfpMtouifc dmitaeft tbo iMjUfryhfliux€tclueWelrJgft&fimdtdtbewotittof to* hometMde. dm4U :*il*«forJiipfifiiie»il(6<sd *operb»rr«J; tixtri* *t d6A6 50; 4\*fbmrrtJH Ncrtbwwtem FxiF* PAinllT.ftt 96 ,
literfiXoreTiof d i.t «7 for

for OU <* do do t-nai
,eK(g*l3ff>7 fancy lota ac ;o.QiuKto quiiity. ojixU<ftl
cf Tje.Floui’ at's7A? 26. irrlUa of Uora. tfpar oro‘B0»rnal; ;

J< orWnrMf are d^mao*.Hwill’d jtales of 1 mbrt*brf« Amlx r at fit 70#l 87?lob.of Urd atst 60®I 66; 1,200btutaoli UaUforuti on «e*riHtimavabd' BUM»^•belauNiil*prfdg #f;|l 4K: RfO
contmai di* $1,46, Ooml» vary qaloi;t»le# or Yo?6W at:■ mixed Wcetem kt wxODU. aod I.QOO b'i«bete

bi.toon9etrptj»*riiia OaU are steady,' wuh #aloi Of
|V>>f#tt>at7Bd7Bcei]ra.'' :''
; ri hbkyla dull and maybe Quoted at 95c.® paid

Sew Torn non«jr nuruet.
; JFiomtceNewVoTk Herald of70-day l
; AraTLiL—lbegold market wa^quitidiUHttho opao-'
in# oi ir»-wpi tc, ifitt bacaino actlVo afid excltcd attw
floii*. TDoJ*r#ef*lliDß cfflo epo fu lti the bank* pro* !
Ofcid a f*r iuerca*.tlld purpOMß.' which 1 wa«>* .
craTati dhy •7>tCi l4tivociaaipulatioi<. It waa c<o »cted
that fbe offrrol llje T>-»aaury tho May coupaasia

Would afford iomefrllcr, battue p an nai’b co
acomi*ta«lTofaU.je,tbo total amouot preseptodbelag
alu-ui'•
; 'Jlit p|tci Iri^orabad rold *Vbort”ln afltl'fpatlortbf the
ti lpiY tr.m thisrource. and uode» tho loiderobip of a
oUiUitoeLt bankli gh'inrf made a §hkrf» attack »ip5Q ih*j'm-'kf t a ifval brni, wno wero ♦'Ping l * of gold. orßitp*
roccd to be ro. atfumm oueor tYo cant hlsber tb*a
ilie n aiWt b*p ranut-d for a few d%ya pwt; o'-
gHiisyd a clique In opposiHoio to thl* M dear*''
niMfiunt and made a decided raid upunfafb »oW, wh'rb they havo been lock’ng

ichpme. Their effort/* m p traumco uf thlc
olijt-cl It'd «0a rather cti'lMH conplJ ’»'tlnn of alTifrJto
0«y. Af crlhemual clearances of
*ma OtfiOcd to about SI 800 00D lo gold, for fvht«n they
rrctiv d Vomfled cbecß'Ofthe Hank of Kew York- <fo
p)<SFiitiu*lh»eeone m Hi a war pA«d, Hut thfba 'krd-
inrro lo pay tbervn aluder. aWeglutf thtt it did qod hrre
iberHu. Thi check* were about to go to protect, wheu
pod eretlLmmr ora a** ang'd- The^quoue-i l ' produced
ly tl»f* wifltd AWkl of ctiab gold wa« a severe o >e,
ai.d ibe ‘Vboiifr*’ bad <6 pay annigh one percent.
rtrSs} for<licp«*ofg-17 to Moudka; whileotberetook
tic&Ucrnafjveul •'covciiDg.” runtlng the pnea up to
ITeK. HDaquettlon wh»ti»rth6fl*crefaryofthe.Trea-
n*iy w* uld nrt be Jurtldod in atiiborialfg the
metit ofthe May eoopona without ibe rebate It wond
c<ftaJi.iy be *eiy grafifyliglo our merc&an’a Tbe
Treasury gold balance Isnow $lO6OOO 000, which I#earn*
In* tm lute trt Tbe demand for a rebate 1# therefore
vtry in'Ott/l.test,

1or* lea rx* bange Ioat the activity with which Itopened
attbr ntdimfncof the week and deolloed about three-
4i»btbi fof prime bankeTa* eiatv-day eierling bi*!*, the
xr aikrt cloelng heavy on accoont of toe high landing rate
or gold.

*1 no moseymarket wae lees etringent than dnHnf the
£r»iv|rui nrtk, but Ibe demand was still mtfficl ’Qt to«ep the rate cncail generally above the legal figure.
'I be«zfreme wae an eighth corambuion. but tiie prevail'
tag rale* were coin intexeet a sixteenth and a sixteenth
vrblnferew.G'*ve?nirenla were »abj*cfed toa great deal of prepare
by tbv paillee to a “e-oner”ar anged In ho'till'y to cor-

firms vboaresoppo od to be ‘ short * T.o market
it a gicrreih fi« m through the week and (movant at tbe
rlore. especially for the 62's. which attained thehUhestquotatiou yet made-

hraithrm Mcnrifice were nealectM in the earlier oor-
tion of the week,but a>rumed activity on thelut day,
tbe feature bi-log Ibe North CaroUnas. w lch advanced
about tv op» r emt. Ih*« LegUlature having affirmed it is
iptimaird that aomHhtng vu done wl h rJertnco to
Ibe Mule botide. which i« r* fitted in the ii*c.

he eiock rn&ikrt «uanimated and bnoyuit for the
railway list wjrh Aew York Centra! for the fcaturt
dmlog the time that the LvgL-Utjire was dfUbvrat'og
u on the thi to an horigetbe of the eighty
pe' cent, sc ipdividend. The s'i.nutu* thn- created was
more dlr*-rtt» felt in the chcrtbar/*. tbe effectupon Geo-
ir»! bating fxcnl * greatmeaaare discounted, the
eubfceqoti-tay dOkllninx

Sew torh stock Harh.t.
fCormponderreof tbe 4as xHated P«e*a 1

.New Y«»mju Anil ll—tJtocxrrtrady; (fold«l23*i; Rt-
ehabga m,%\ Fire-tweotiea. 1062. do» 1644, U4^;
do. thfift. H7jg; aew. 1867. llS*£; re»»-fOTttes, US%;
Virginia JMxe*. 6?: AttHtaurf Pixo*. 87: Canton Comptov.

Ml*:Comb»rtaiBd Preferred 81W; N- Vork l6\\:
• •Fading. Hudson Hirer, 116: Midi!can Ceatrai,
1£0; Michigan Hoathero. F7H: fllro’s C*mtrak 164;

and Piltzbnrah. SUM; Clevetsnd and Toledo 97;
t.lilcago and Bock Island, 13UM: Plttfboigh and Fort
Wajne,l6!& _

BVnrlietg by lelegrraptx.
[Special Herpatcb to tbe PSitadau Ereotug RaUetfn.l
flaw Yoax. April 12, ISM P. M.—Cotton—The market

this morcing we* firm, with a g.iod demand. SUds of
at>out I.CMJ bales. Wrquote as follows: Middling Cplanls,

Middlibg i/rteana.29
rloui, &r.—Reccfuta-REI/) barrels The market forIVntno and btate Floor u lower, heavy end doit The

•air* are about 4 000 barrrK including Supurfine Scare at
IS 1606 oo; r itr* State at $6 Ib«6 76: Low grades West*
♦ rxi kxDmat s6o&(a6fc6. Southern FloucUdull and heavy
Bt —— for Extra Baltimore and Country, and for
family do.

_Orafo—Becelpts of Wheat. bushes The market li
io»ct)Te Lut«te»dy The sales are boehela; No. 2
Milwaukee at 61 afioat, aadNa I do
Coro—Receipt*. It Ouu boeheU. Tbe maiket U t«ms.
Baba of butbrls new Wcctern atB7Mv4B>c- afloat.
* ats—Receipt*. 21 010 btifhe’s; market o-tUt at 74M0.
afioat Ryo-Bf'Ci'irts* SSo bnsholf: market is doll.
Baric y—fcc«Hpts ; marketheavy.

Pr*vf»lot.*-~Thereceip'aef Pork are <3O barrels Tho
marketLnominal: d*4O£ofornew WeetemMo'S Lard-*
Receipts—pka The market Issteady. We quote fair
to tuiire ateam at

Wbbky—Receipt* 709 barrel*. The market is dill.
We qoo'e Western free at 9&K<294cent(v. Prtroleam q-Uct
►I 6 frrrgulai. Crade. 17; Ktot»ed,32M. Coffse—tUo drm
wnb a fair d> masd. Bugarsactive and buoyant Fair to
good nfit.injL HMoMT.

(• of the Aasoditod rreaa.)
New Y'okx. April li—Cotton fi m: 750 balea aold at

tftke. for.MiddHogi. 11 -ur bea*y, and without decided
rbaigat BHU barrels soli. Whss; 4uil «sl noehuuM;
qi etatirp* nominal Tern declining; 27J9W bmhe*S sold;
n.ixid U>M#»patf<7®fiiMc. tornew «odBBforolA Oats
dn*». Bo f an], t Pnr* heavy at 76'^k 1 67M. Lfd
qid ; nraru >eodered WhLkjr dull and q io*
latui e ndciinal.

K.eTraoac. April 12.—Cotton study at 2t. Ftnur—
Ilrw-fd e'h-t BudcHld. £s: do extra 83(33 75; do
K.roil, tsoioea; City Mill. Bup-rH-o 8636 60; do.
rxt». ,7 a..(So S6:do ramilr 89 6031176; W«t«nBapor.
fine 86(87 S6; do. ■ xtra 88 6038 95: do. family 83 714
910 Wl r.i etedy and him at previous quotations;
rood tr rhofre lc<l 82 Io@2 25. Cora firm; White 83 4
35- .; Yrllo. 68. Oata firm— prime 76c Itye unchanged.
Uru ho k qr-iet at 863 Bacon quiet; rtbeides lflvjc.:
clear rides 17>fc. ; Bboulder. lt!6c. flame Hard
dull et ISfrr, Wblgk. finn »t p-2e.

CUKTAIIi OATERIALa.

SPECIALTY
IN

REAL LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
Will offer our varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate how

much ttielr valne exceeds
tbclr price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces«
FROM*! 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the
GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCH LACE DROP CURTAINS
AND

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALKAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

fHIKD EDITION.
a:ls O’Oioofc.

, Paid duringibe yearfor donations. SM-
: Balance on bon'd,‘9l26 78.
! Tbe follow,leg are the officers of .the Traot
Society'for the coming year tv. H. ‘
iKosfcbdlek: Seeretary—tthv. 'rti WallOn.' -Trea-
surer—Bsv.' C.l Grimm. Vice President of the
Sundsy Scbool Unlun—Rev. F. -W; Dinger. . Re-‘
ports of the Commilteo on Missions received aud
xdtpltd...

Risolotions of thanks to the trustees, friends
aidVfileers w ereoffered and adopted.

Appointments for tb» vear: . >
' New York District—Henry: Ksstendlch, E. E.;
New Yoik, Second street and Second Streot Mis- ,
sion, C. F. Grlnim, A Flumman; Fortieth street,
Louis Wnllon; fort Mission, F. W. Boese; 'Git’y
Mission and Top; ontown, H. Kuns!; Brmklyn,
F. R«:y;iWjlllanjSburg, 0. Jast; Long Island,;to
lie tupplii d; Colllcoon, P. Stab); Schenectady, J.
C. lliibingcf; Troy, Julias Seidel;
Popgbknpkle. J. g. L !l| z; .ML Ver-
non; and New Rochelle, to be. supplied;
Mtlrose, Fiedwiek Glenk; Now Haven, George
ThijeTi'Huriford, P. A- Moeliing; Boston Hlgti-
|s.iiCe, F. W. Dinger; Iladebn City, C.. Brouk-
tttyir; F W. UockeD. Missionary to Bulgaria.

Philadelphia Dislrlct, John SwahleD, P. E ;

Philadelphia and P-lladclpbiv Mission, J. J. F.
Brunow; F. Harinmn. B d.lmoie.
: Broadway, I Y. W«F: Pennsylvaniaavenae,
J. G. • Friiz; South Baltimore, C. Hoffreger;
Frederick City, lo bn supplied; Ellztoutb,
Gtorge Abele; Newaik, John W. Freusd;
ScrentOD, Jacob Ko)l>; Angelica, Win. H. Kurlli;
Dunkirk, Freaer ek W. H- ppman; Buffalo ana
North Bullalo, JacobKlndler, Wm. Seblnctter;
Buffalo ciicnlf, Philip Hcndiges.

Kocheett r, Paul Quattlauder; Rochester circuit,
John Find.

Pdsi-« fflce of J. Swnblen, P. E. ofPhiladelphia
District, Rochester, New York.

Post-nthee of Henry Kietendick, P. E. of New
York District, WiiilamsbnfK, Long Island.

Prayer by Rev. J. C. Delnlnger. Adjourned,
1 o’clock, P. M.
'Tbe Babisath A number of our churches

availed themselves of theservices or the min-
isters who could preach la Eogllsb. Tbe centre
of lDleiest was the Girard AvenueGerman Metho-
dist Enlfcopal Church, to listen to a sermon
from.theprince of preachers, Rev. Bishop Simp-
sop. To a foil house he preached a eermou oi
heap!;, strength end power. At the close he or-
dalnrd the Deacons and Elders. In theafternoon
the Sabbath school anniversary was held. Tbe
sieging by the children was appropriate, fol-
lowed by addresses from members of the Confer-
ence. In the evening Rev. F. Schuler, agent of
tbe Berea German College, Ohio,preached an ex-
cellent eermon.

At St. George’s, the mother of churches, in the
evening. Rev. Mr. Quattlunder, of BzMnton; at
Tabernacle, Rev. C. Yost, of Newark, N. J. At
R.dge Avenue Hall, Jeff rson street, above the
avenne, Rev. W.: H. Burrell, pastor of Calvary,
appointed a special service, to listen to the rela-
tion of Christian experience, from Rev.' P.
Mollier, A. M. The ball was filled, aud all were
interested and profited. He gave a thrilling
sketch of bis experience; how he became em-
yluctd <.f the fallacy of Romleb pretension, while
o timdent Id one of tbe [Dstltntions of that faith;
What tierseenlion he rndnred from the hands oi
fils spiritual advisers; his providential escape,

Jnd tern oval to this land of freedom;
is subsequent struggles to obtain salvatioa; the

means by which he was led to true faith and
peace with God; bis early efforts In preaching,
and the snbst qnent Illumination and aid of the
Holy Spirit—a long, varied, and most wonderfal
narrative—given with pathos aud power.

Rtv. Geo. Lybrncd, Superintendent of the
Philadelphia City Mission of tbe M. E. Church,
avi.lit d himself of tbe presence of the Coaierence
by holding a special service at Morria City M. E.
Church, Twenty-seven h street, above Girard av-
enue. At 7% o’clock P. M. Rev. Charles Brock-
meyer preached In English, followed by an ex*
borlatloD in German by Rev. W. H Rith. A
large German population resides in that commu-
nity.

hew prßijetTin.vA.
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By the author of * TheAlbert K’Yanza,"

The Biflo and the Hound in Csylon,
By BTR SAMUELW. DAKEB.

t&Dfborof **Cx»t tj> by Iho “Nile THbatarfei of

Tit this volame Wr. B«kcr rf-U'ee io hi* etjle,
birrxirt-rimeo of haotlogand fbootiogiothe J inxle* of
t>ylf>B,dU7lDe areridmee ofniauy ve&rp io tb«tc >uatry.
The book' is replete with *tirri»K Rdren tx »-« aod hair
b*rndtb eec£p#» while kls (

boats,
Elk*, Boor, etc.

LIPPINOOTT’S
lIXTSTRiTED BTANDiRD EDITIDN OF

CHABLES RfiIADS’S NOVELS.
Ccnnlete In Ten Vrolß. I2tdo. With Eaqrored Froatii-

i-ieco sod Yispett* Title to each. H*ndsom«*lr biuad
in exfrn clotti- Price 816 to p«r not. l&xtr*cloth, gilt
top, $l7 CO per *et. Sold seporately.
THU WIPE’S MESBBNGBBS.

A KoveL By Mn. M.B. llobtom. Ilmo. Tintal payer.
Extra cloth. 81 76.

OUT BEATS AND SADDLES,
Bit*and Bitting; and the Prevention and Gore nfRestive*

nen in Horten By Fhakoib Dvisn. lUoetroted*
12xdo. Extra cloth. $2 (Ql

For tale by ail Bookselling or mil be tentby mail, potfaos
on receipt of price by the publishers.

Published by J. B.UPPINCOTT&CO.
7(5 and 717 Oaihet It., PUiadelphla.
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BOOKS.

PORTER & COATES,
No. 833CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOORS.
A sew and full stock Juat received and fee eale by

PORTER & COATES.
mhSOrptf

HHAIIOUI.

FOUKTE EDITION.
3:00 O’Oloolc.

FIFTH EDI TOI
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LATEST FBOM WABHm#o#
Nominations by the PresidetiC

Affairs in New York

CUB AN RE VOLUTI 6 N j
Additional' &omiaWioni/,;,.' :’;’'!;'j

Washington, April 12.—First District sMassa-vcbneetf, Chnsß. H. Fessenden., , Tbirt|et|l:Dis*s
liict New Yoik, Michael Wjdcrich; Tweoty-ffifihu'
do. On in D.. Lake, .Stiventb v:P«ptiSTiyant»'i
District, E. T. Chase; Sirthdo. Edward Rate, #llfor Aset eeors of Interna)Revenue. t , > j;-,i

Collectors of Internal Revenue:
Second District of Georgia—A; M.C.MorrlU,:
Fifth District of Tennessee —D. W.
Fifth District Illinois, Enocli Emory. ■Wyoming, Thoß Harlan. ..■;»> - l ' ,c
Sixth,District Michigan,,E> B, Gale., a >

First District New Hampshire, A. 9.-Young. :
Montana Territory, SamlL.Watsou.; ■■ ourFirst District Massachusetts, Foster,Hooper:- a.Sixth District. ,Pa., Jno. R. rfrcltetntnqh. ■, •>

Bumjqr ol Customs at Alton, -111,, W.jL-.MIUot*,
Borreyor of Customs at Parkersburg, ff, y*,IYm. M. Evans. ; . .

...
. ,

Collrctor of Customs atNew Haven, Oonn,r r
Cyrus Northrop.

Hetw IfosIt natters*
[Special Deipatch to the Fbiltd*. Evening BaUetbul -e r
Nkw York, April 12.—Thedrivers on the £ky -

cond avenue railroad struck to-day. Tho Com-pany baa hind substitutes, and:a largo polled
force Is protecting them. Bcnrv
formerly a well-known politician, died to-day.; V

Mr. Phillips, formerly a newspiper reporter,
who was recently sentenced to four join Impri-
sonment for swlndiipg, committed snkjido lhis -
morning by banging himself hi bis cell at
Brooklyn. ■. . ;

The New York Bank officers,say the .affair of •

rot paying the certified check arose fromamU-understanding between the party presenting it
and the Teller, the latter paying it as.soon‘as
made awarethat payment was required inbobalf,
of the broker, and not tbeGold Ercbangoßank.,
The Bank of New York . this morning , holds
over a mlliioD in gold assets, Tho report that it-
bnd to borrow at a' heavy commission la orro-::
ncous. • ... i ,

Tbe rubair.itovoicitton,
New York, April 12.—1t is reported that a fast:

sailing propellor left here a few days ainoe with,.:
guns and war materials, and abont 120 men, allot
Americans, In aid of the Cubans.! , ■ i

(By tbe Atlantic Cable* . . ,
Havre, April 12 Cotton closed at 147f. fot

Ires ordinaireon the spot.
Qoeksbtows. April: 12.—Arrived—Steamship t ;

Helvetia, from New York. .
. ■ ~ t

Glasgow, April 12.—Arrived—Steamship Co-
lombia, from New York. .

from Ken York.
New York, April 12 Deputy Sheriff Moran -

to-day pleaded gullty to the charge of having al-
lowed the robber, King, to escape: Ho was re- i
manded for sentence. ..... ;

From Baltimore.:
Baltimore, April 12 On Saturday evening,-

at Jarrettsville, Ha rtford county, 'Maryland, ;
Miss Cairnes shot and killed Nicholas McGomas. •'

Abont 20 persons were seated on the porck 01-!
tbe hotel, when MissCairnes eaddenlyappeared.:
drew a pistol, and fired threeshoUatMcComAa.
The alleged causo of the,.killing is seduction->
MUsCairnes bad previously brought suitagainst l
t cComasfor breach of promise of marriage. !

Both parties am highly respectable. ;' • .:t: y >..f
Amon Green, formuny years connected wlih' i

the cottoc-mamifactnrlcg interests-of- this cUyr’
died on Saturday, aged 67. He was largely' in- -
terestedlnffio Warren cotton mills; > :

On Saturday night, a meellng.ofAmerican and :
Cuban ladies and gentlemen was heldat the reel-''
deuce ol Mrs. A. Lincoln Phelps. 8enor»0 M.
DtColas, Vice President, and Sonora Mercedes ■do Shannon. Secretary of the Janta Patriatloa. of ;
New York, were-present.

A Committee or thirteen ladles was appointed •
to determine as to propeib action in regard- to: •>

Cuban aflnlrs. A branch society, In aid of the
sick end woquded of the Cuban army, wan.,'
fermed. ■The meeting was addressed bvBamnel Shan- :
non, ol New York; Htfn. C. E. Phelps, ofjdary- .
land, and others. -; i

Tbe Grand Jnrv have Indicted the nroprletontof
two places of amusement in this city, where the ;
■'Can-Can’’ was exhibited. ‘

From Springfield, IlaHadiniiotts.
Bfbxngpibld, April 12.—About four hundred

cords of wood at Palmer, belonging to the
Boston end Albany Railroad, were destroyed by
aD incendiary flielast night. ■■

The mall train for Boston was delayed several
boors at Brimfield, on account of a collision of t
tbe locomotive with tbe water-tank spout Both '

acta were snppoeed to have been the work of ma-
llclona individuals. ■ ■ '

Chicago markets*
[SpecialDespatch to tbsFhlla. Evening BaUetln.)

Chicago, April 12 Flonr dull and heavy.
Wheat lower with free sellers; No. 2, ®1 06%@ ,
Cl 06%. Corn doll at 62%c. Oats nominal at
51 %c. Pork *3O 60. Lard 17%@17%C.

From Clifton, Ontario.
Clifton, April 12.—RoesId’s Hotel and two ad-<

joiningbuildings were destroyed byfire yesterday
morning. Loss*lo,ooo.

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

-DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
AocoubUi of BanSa, Flrma, and Individuals rotehod.
chock at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GeneralT %ENTSv FOR \

&t, PENNSYLVANIA .A,

£/Zj
,

OF Tih£

"UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. ,

The National Life Inboiwncis OmmV; is,ns
corporation chartered byspecUd of, tip-
proved July 25/1868, 'with a ,

\ , t ~ ,
cash capital, '<'}

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Sollcltore,’ who -
me Invited to apply at our office, , , . : .,’ . '
Fall particulars to be hod on application atnur office, •

located In the second story of our. Banking House,.
where Cironlars and Pamphlets, rally describing tbe
advantages offered by thoCompany,(may bo bud.

XL W, CLARK «fc CO,
. Xfo.tiiilBauth Third 8L

BOND’a .BnhTON RIBQtTIT —BONO’S BOSTOV OUT-
ter and Milk bl-cult. l-nrtloaf am et-amer Norman, ,

end for s.lp, bv JOB, H. BI'SSUSK * UO.; Agents for
Hood. 118 South Deb,wore avenue. ' - ’

BORUEs’S BEEF TP.Ai—HaLV AN ODNEH OF
tht< extract wilt make a pint of excelteof Beer Prat'*

ii few mlnntee. Alwax* on band »nafor «»la by .lOii.ru ■it. BUBBLER & CO„ 108 South Delaware aveude.


